Dear 4th Grade Parents and Students,

Welcome to the 4th grade! The following lists are supply items that will likely be needed by the student during the year:

- 6 spiral Notebooks (assorted primary colors and 3-hole punch)
- 5 pocket folders **WITH 3-hole punch**
- 2 2-inch binders (1 Blue or Green, 1 Red or Orange)
- 24 pencils with erasers (no mechanical pencils please)
- 1 red ball point pen
- 1 box of 12 colored pencils
- 3 highlighters
- 1 pencil box (preferably plastic)
- 1 pair scissors (please label)
- 5 glue sticks
- 5 packs of square sticky notes
- 1 bookbag (backpack style - no wheels and please have one with a hook)
- Headphones in a baggie (labeled)

**Families may donate the following school supplies:**
- reinforcements (for tears in paper)
- facial tissues
- sandwich bags and/or gallon sized baggies
- low-odor dry erase markers
- small package of page protectors
- baby wipes

**For Physical Education class:**
- Tennis shoes for gym and recess days (full shoe with a flat sole)
- Comfortable clothing to move in (no dresses or skirts.)

We look forward to working with you next year!

The Fourth Grade Teachers